
OFFICERS GOT HIM. A NEW SCHEME.
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INDIGESTION?Negro Attempts to Assault a Lady Teacher One of the Contriiances of the Thrifty in

Far Away Maine. ,ana Is Promptly Captured, ,

Sheriff Gilreath and party in an DYSPEPSIAEben W. Sears, cf Lynn, has 9
9

returned from his -- vacation in
FLATULENCYLewiston, Me. with a remarkablelb

automobile have just reached the
city with the ngro Johnson, want-
ed at Greer for an . assault on : a
young lady music teacher iu thf

COMFORTS OF HJKE
that make a happy couple. We
have contributed in no small deg-

ree-to the comfort of many a
household. And expect to con
tinueto do so. Out stock of
furniture is more extensive than
ever, and we're selling it at
marked down prices. ' Hand-
some and serviceable parlor,,
suits $10- - Durable and ele-
gant lounges, couches and easy
chairs at half real value. As

tale of the way liquor is served in
the prohibition State. Sears says

public school. ."' that a friend took him into a place
where several men were drinkingThe posses have beeu hunting 23and ordered some beer. The room

11was without furniture or fixtures,
since Saturday afternoon and the
capturing V party came into the
city with : the ugro at a 40-mi- le

clip today.
tonishing bargains.save tor one table, a tew chairs

and the gas jets.:

T. E. WITHERSPOON & COMPANY
EMPIRE BLOCK, SALISBURY, N. C.

While Sears was wonderingJohnson was employed in the
graded school at Greer and made 1

a fiendish attempt to assault the
fahere the beer was to come from
the proprietor stepped to a gas jet
and turned it on, whereat the amyoung lady while seated at a piano
ber fluid flowed forth as fromgoing over some exercises. John- -Absolutely FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF;the 'Bpigot of a keg. The proprie PEOPLESsen was b weeping the building, 1HIl BANK Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times ?

and seeing the voune ladv Heated tor filled the glasses ot Sears and. v C7 J
his friend, and then two others forin the music room, slipped up be THE GENUINE
customers drnw forth two miieshind her and throwing his armB HAS THE

RED Zof ale from another gas jet. Afabout her neck asked her if she
ter that he pruduced a glass ofdid not want to take rest. The

young lady was overcome with

8AL1LBTJRY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three mouths.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.

ON THE FRONT OF EACH PACKAGE
AND THE SIGNATURE AND SEAL OF

J. H.ZEILIN &CO.s
ON THE SIDE,

whiskey from the third jet.
Seeing that there were several

more gas jets in the room Sears,
fright and almost fainted. She

Insures delicious, health-
ful food for every home, every day.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from grapes.

Safeguards your food against alum and
phosphate of lime harsh mineral acids .which
are used in cheaply made powders.

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and

quickly recovered and with super
l V 1 A mm

IN RED.
as a test of the proprietor's reuumau enori tore nerseit away

from the brute and ran down the sources, was about to call for a
Martini cocktail when suddenly
there were alarms and scurryings

stairs screaming. Johnson fo! everybody will be benefited.lowed close behiud and begged'her Peoples' National Bank.jsrithout, followed by a noise likenot to scream, saying no harm

Where to Go to Buy

HARTOS!. -- si ft a squad of liquor deputies. D Norwood, TRUST COwas intended. Iustantly the proprietor sprang
to a corner and pressed an i; vis- -

D. R. Julian, J.
President.

P. H. Thompson,
Cashier.

J. A. Peeler,
Teller.sible button. Wondering what

The young lady rushed to her
boarding house and reported the
matter and search was commenced

The
State's Strongest Banking Institul ion .Wished Re Hadn't Said It. When in need of good, reliable,the effect of this might be Sears

turned on the beer gas iet, butA peculiar thing happened when single or double wap'Mi or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
hunt up our place on lhe corner

nothing came forth.for Johnshn by armed citizens.-Greenville- ,

S. C. dispatch. "The gas is shut off " said theGovernor Jilenn was coming up
from the station on a street car proprietor with a wink. Sears

was unable tc learn where 'the
of

Inn is and I ee :reets.Graves Opened but Bodies Not There.on the day of Mr. Kern's arrival
in Asheville. He sat right Id liquor came from. He says he

An interesting piece of news'was thinks the proprietor had tanksfront of two men of the know-it- - We also do f
on shortin the walls. Boston Herald. class repairing

iiui at reasonablebrought to light a few days ago in

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
arriage and agon Builders.

FAEM AND DRAY WAGON.
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND i YL.

all type. They were displaying
she old Presbyterian grave yardtheir news of current affairs and
In the year 1866 two companies Our line of a?r'!"i. Collars,

Bridles, Halters, ; .:ps, Brushes,
.stomach troubles would mnre

quickly disappear if the idea of
discussing politics and politicians
in general when one of them, a cf Federal soldiers were stationed

in Concord, one in Smith's Grove, Combs, Robes, Harness Oil andtreating the cause, rather than
Republican, remarked in a per other horse supplies is alwaysthe effect, would come into prac

tice. A tiny, in6ide, hidden complete and ready for inspec
tion .

fectly confident manner: "The
sorriest man the Democrats ever

Continued from first page.

ley and his assistants recommend-
ed the establishment of a negro
department at the University it
was soon compelled to close its
doors for want of patronage.

In 1871, under Republican ad-

ministration, the amount collect-
ed for public schools was $115,052.
In 1872, under laws passed by a
Democratic General Assembly,
the school fund was increased to
$211,239.22, and from that time
the school fund has continued to
increase and the shools have
flourished.

In 1876, when the Democrats
came back into power in all the
branches of the State Govern-
ment, educational interests of the
State were revived ; the Univer-
sity was reopened, the public
shools took "on new life and the

school fund greatly increased un-

til, in 1894, it amounted to
$777.079 29.

and the other where the new cem-
etery how is. While in camp there
five of the soldiers died and were

nBrve, says ur. anoop, governs
we solicit a port on ot yourand gives streugth to the stomachelected was Governor Glenn." patronage and invite you to callA braneh also goes to the Heartsupposed to have been buried in and see our stock.
W J 1 -

Mr. Glenn turned around and
told the man that he should be the old Presbyterian grave --yard. and one goes to the Kidneys

When these "inside nerves" fail it your norse is injured in any
iheir headstones were marked way get a bottle cf our Horsemore careful as Mr. Glenn minght then the organs must falter. Dr
'Unknown Federal Dead." Sev Liniment. No cure, no pay.Shoop s Restorative is directedhear h?m, and the man was uttei

specifically tn these failing nervesera I days ago tha government sently; demoralized a few moments

We Bell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies; repaired, painted nd made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubier Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Baggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

Within 48 hours after starting thethe superintendent of the Federaafter by hearing an acquaintance Hartline & Co.treatment patients say they realcemetery at Salisbury. He hiredof the Governor's greet bim and ize a gain. Sold by Cornelison &four negroes, and going to thecall him by name. Asheville Cit Cook.
Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.grave yard set to work, but onizen.

digging down to where the bodies
OPEN AN ACCOUNTshould have been he found that Mc(IIS I HARRISONtion, Rep., 1897, no report; Dem.

1908, $546,131.58.
--Enrollment of children (white)

WITH THEIn 1881, under the leadership
there was nothing there. ThiB
leads to the belief that the bodies
were never buried there, for if
they had been the buttons of their

J. O. WHITE & CO.Rep., 1897, 222,252; Dem., 1907, FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
289,053..

uniforms would have been foundAverage daily atten dance

of Capfe. J. C. Scarborough and
Maj. S. M. Finger, a new school
law was passed. This, "with some
amendments, will be found in
The Code of 1883.

An examination of The Code of
1883 will show that chapter 15

Concord special to Charlotte(white), Rep., 1897, 106,254;
Observer.

SALISBURY, N. C.

W. C. Coughenour, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier

Dem., 1907, 253,187.
Average salary of County Su

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS,

INSURANCE,

Salisbury, N. C.

A Peculiar Family.perintendent, Rep., 1897, no rec THE.was taken almost entirely from
ord; Dem., 1907, $644 56. lhe city ofnciitls are advisedthe Laws and the Revised Code of

Capital - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - $40,000.00Number schoolhouses erected that the family here which moved1854. and the Laws of 1869 were

into Raleigh from the county, Summersett Undertaking Coentirely ignored. from 1902-'0-7, Dem., 1907, 1,830
Iu 1897 the average daily atten

Directors : John S. Henderson, D.
A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.then numbering eleven people

dance, white, was 106,254. InIn 1891, 1892, 1893 and 1894
the Democrats taught 50 46-10- 0

Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.and who has lost three memberj i

1907 the average daily attendance, by death, will probably be entireweeks, at a cost of $8,019,103 30,
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.ly wiped out by the hook-wor- manA YiaA a nrV,;, u;u.nn white, waB 203,137. There-- are

almost two and one-ha- lf times as disease. Ths city board of health Every accommodation extended conenrolled. In 1895, 1896, 1897 and
many white children in daily at sistent with safe banking.decided it could do nothing in the1898 the Fusionists taught 50

o
o
o
0
0

W. H. WHITE, Cashiertendance in JSortn uaroiina now premises and the associated char56-10- 0 weeks, at a cost of $3,
lties have gone to its limit. Fiveas there were in 1897.

The schools are now economi Execution Sale.
461,393 12, and had in 1897 only
222,252 white children enrolled.

Are Fully equipped with the latest Hearses,
Church Truck and all supplies necessary for con
ducting funerals, and have a complete stock of all
grades of

Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes.

Their Mr.-R- . M. Davis' and Mr. T. W. Summer-set- t

can be reached by phone at all times, night or

members of the family are now
State of North Carolinacally managed, efficiently taught, ) In the S jpe- -very ill of this disease and all willUnder the Fusion" schocl law, Rowan County. nor Court.

We offer cheap for quick
sale a 33 acre farm five miles
West from Salisbury on the
Statesville road, known as
the Chris Wagner home place.

Ha? dwelling, barn and good

well. Half of the place is

and are endorsed and appreciated probably die. They positively re CM. Miller, Plaintiff. 1which has negro school commit
teemen over white children, it ap by all the people in North Caro vs. ' " ! Notice of exe- -fuse to go to the hospital. Their

Eureka Consolidated ( cution of salelina.pears that the white enrollment Copper Co. Jignorance of sanitation is simply
astonishing, and nowoise casenas

0
0
0

By virtue of an execution directed todecreased 13,234, and it will be
the undersigned from the SuperiorWORKS WONDERS day.ever been known here. The quesseen that the Fusionists lengthen court or Kowan county in the above
entitled action, I will, ontion is being brought up whetherea me scnooi term in iour years in timber. lerms can beA Wonderful Compound Cures Piles, Ec Monday, the 2nd day of November, 1908,they could not be removed to someonly one day, which one day cost

zema, Skin Itching, Skin Eruptions, Cuts made; to suit the purchaser.point in the county and there isthe State $442,289.82, although at about 12 o'clock noon at the court
house door of said county, sell to thethere were 13,334 less white chil Apply at our office forhighest bidder for cash to satisfy saidolated, as they are a menace to

the people in the city, the diseaseDoan's Ointment is the best skindren in school. OOOOOOCOCOOCOGGOOOOOOOOOexecution, all the right, title and in
terest which the said Eureka Uonsoli prico.
dated Copper Co., the defendant, has in Qbeing of the same general dauger as

typhoid. There were i&ver more
The record since the return of

white people to power is ably set

treatment, and the cheapest, because so
little is required to cure. It cures piles
after years of torture. It cures obsti-
nate cases of eczema. It cures all skin

the following described real estate,
traei :Seedeed to WalterGeo.

Newman dated May the 5th, 1899. from T Aobstinately ignorant people in the
itching. It cures skin eruptions. It R. J. Holmes and registered in bookworld than these and they have

o
o
o
o

o

WATER

SUPPLY.
86, page 446 and also see deed to Euheals cuts, bruises, scratches and abra reka Consolidated Copper Co. in booksions without leaving a scar. It cures in, page 218;; Second tract: all of a

given the authorities a vast deal
of trouble. Raleigh correspond-
ence Charlotte Observer.

out in the Democratic Handbook,
and will partly show in the fol-

lowing table :

A DEADLY PARALLEL, SHOWING COM-

PARATIVE CONDITION Or PUBLIC

SCHOOLS UNDER FUSION AND

DEMOCRATIC

permanently. Salisbury testimony certain tract of. land containing 33 acres
more or less arid known as the Stockproves it. The Undertaking Parlors of

Hydaulic Rams are CheapestT. A. Coughenour, 228 E. Ennis St.,
Salisbury, N. O., says: "I suffered Deafness Cannot be Cured

ton Gold Mining tract, see deed to
Walter Geo. jjlewman, dated May 5th,
1899, and recofyied in book No. 85, page
415. See also Weed to Eureka Consoli-
dated Oopn iV). in book 111. naze 218.

o
o
o

from itching hemorrhoids for a long
and Most Satisfactory.

Probably the cheapest and bestby local applications, as they cantime and was unable to rid myself of method of obtaining a constantTotal value of public school" not reach "the diseased portion ofthe annoyance though I was constantly
using remedies. At last Doan's Oint and abundant supply of eoodthe ear. There is only one way to water for the househuld, stock.ment was brought to my attention and

o
o
o
o
o
o

ooo
o
oooo
o
oooo

cure deafness, and that is by conbeing impressed with the good reports

Third tmct: a Veriain tract of land
known as the Ef Mauney home place
in the town ol'JGold Hill which was
conveyed to Walter Geo. Newman
on, 5e 2?foJd&y of June, 1906,and described in deed registered inbook 111, page 21. See also deed regis- -

b--

l
No- - m' Page 222 inwhich the sai ni'nn0w. ;0 a

efeitutional remedies. Deafness isconcerning it, l procured a supply from
yard, garden and fire purposes,
and .it lhe same time that which
needs the least attention is the

Are the equal of any in the State, which, com- -

bined with the skill and experience of his assistants

H makes his place one of the most desirable to those

0 needing such services. A lady is employed in this
department and will render assistance whenever
desired.

the Salisbury Drag Company. Itoftllgfld an inflamfld rnndinnbrought me prompt relief and the con- - uy
hydraulic ranx. You can havetents of one box effected a complete
your water delivered right to yourllVPlrn PnnoA M.i.j rncure, l nave never naa a return oi my

bytrouble since and most earnestly ad the said YValtb Geo. Newman. house from any nearby spring or
branch without no further attenvise others suffering from this trouble t l.- - itiu jP! Sheriff Rowan Coto give Doan's Ointment a trial." tion after the installation of aiAim uay .oi September, 1908. 4thoi sale Dy all dealers, rrice ou
ram. The best r m on the marcents. Foster-Mubur- n Uo., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States. SO YEARS

property, Rep , 1897, $878,632.78;
Dem., 1907, $4,250,429.00.

Total number of rural libraries,
Republican 1887, --none ; Demo-

crat, 1907, 1,922,
Number schoolhouses erected,

Rep, 1897, no report; Dem.,
1907,875.

Average length whita rural
school term, Rep., 1897, 17.78
weeks - Dem., 17.68 weeks.

Average monthly salary white
rural teachers, Rep., 1897. $23.81 ;
Dem., 1907, 1907, $81.40,

Number white rural teachers
employed, Rep., 1897, 4,819-De-m..

1907, 6.477.
Total number of rural local-ta- x

.districts, Rep., 1897, none; Dm
1907, 600,

ket is solfj and installed by T. A
P. Ro kman, Route 8, Salisbury
N. C. Write for partict.'ars.

EXPERIENCE
o COFFINS, CASKETS, BURI-- f

AL ROBES FOR SALE.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

o

ot tne mucous lining oi toe JirQs-tachi- an

Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give OnT Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannotbe cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.Send forcirculars, free.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pillg forconstipation. ,

Would Mortgage the Farm.

A farmer on Rural Route .1
FOE SALE.
Awll established wholesale aud

retail ! iquor business in Florida.
Will s"U either stock and fixtures

Furniture of all Kinds, of every variety and Prices to Q2,
byEmpire, Ga., W. A. Floyd Designs suit all constantly kept in Stock. O

You are invited to call,together or will sell fixtures andCopyrights &&
may

an
Anyone sending a sketch and description

Quickly asee.taln our opinion free whether
invention is probably patentable. Commnnl o

name, says: "Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured the two worst sores I
ever saw : one on my hand and one
On mv Iact. Tt. ia mrkh mnra f. Vi a n

I lease without stock. The business
I will be closed at the end of the Very respectfully, oooNumber of rural schoolsJhigh t -- otlts weif.ht in eold won jd c

tions strictly ior.gdential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpeciat notice, without "barge, In the

Scientific JTmericatt.
K handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir.
ulatlon of Inny scientific tarda). Terms, $3 a

.eiir; four months. 1-- Sold by all newsdealers.

1UNH8Co.36IBroatfwNewYort
'tr&ncn imc & r at. Wadhiwitoa.uU ,

Rep., 1897, none?; Dem., 1907,

fiscal year which is the last day of
September. Reasons for selling
is the owners are going into tim-
ber business in Alabama. Address
FERNANDINA LIQUOR CO.,

7-- 28 8t pd. - Fernandina, Fla..

; W;;'vtfRIGHT;g
: O

o
o

be without it if I bad to mortgage
the farm to get it." Only 25c. at
all drug stores. -

186.
School fund from local taxa--

oooooooooooooioooooooooooo


